PARTY MENU
Reserve your Mary Kay Experience TODAY
Earn fabulous products when you share with friends...ask me how!

The Beautiful Skin We’re In...
Enjoy a Miracle facial with a perfect foundation match and some dash-out-the-door glamour

Build-a-Babe...
Let’s custom design a new you using advanced color techniques and our irresistible
mineral products

Spa Experience...
Spoil yourself from head-to-toe indulging in Mary Kay’s “sense”sational Spa Line

Luscious Lips...
Apply. Pucker. Fabulous. Discover your lip personality while increasing your
lip confidence

Pa-Jammy-Jam...
Wear your PJs and experience bedtime pampering the Mary Kay way

Trash It Sale...
Bring your tired, old non-Mary Kay product to throw away and receive a discount on the
Mary Kay replacement

5-Minute Makeover...
Revive your skin and update your look anywhere, anytime using May Kay’s best
“on the go” products

Mom and Me...
Spend quality time together while learning lifetime skin care and color
techniques

Gift Show...
Convenient shopping for all special occasions and holidays...gifts are deliciously
wrapped and ready to give
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Pinkaliscious Party...
Discover the Power of Pink—Wear everything PINK (be creative) for some extra prizes!

Tea Party...
Bring your favorite tea to share and experience Mary Kay products that begin with the
letter “T”

Chocolate Extravaganza...
It’s as delicious as it sounds—experiment with our chocolate looks while
enjoying all things chocolate!

Portfolio Networking...
Add your before and after photos—along with your business card—to my
networking portfolio!

Beauty on a Budget...
Looking like a MILLION doesn’t have to cost a fortune!

Eye Cream Social...
Your eyes are the window to your soul—what are they saying?!

Trading Faces...
Experiment on your friend’s face (you know you have always wanted to!)
Yes—she’ll return the favor :)

War on Wrinkles...
It’s all out war on those nasty signs of aging with our patented anti-aging products!

